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youth & teen newsletter
‘Give a hoot about saving’ with cfcu
We had an awesome week with all our youth members during our annual Youth Week, June 26-30th
The fun began on Monday, with fidget spinner giveaways for the first 50 kids into each location who
made a deposit into their own savings account.
On Tuesday, we welcomed Rick and Gabi from
Tamarack Wildlife in Saegertown, PA to do a live
owl presentation on the front lawn of our Corry location. We had about 80 people in attendance, including about 25 YMCA kids (pictured at right) to
learn about 4 different owls; Sophia, a Barred Owl,
Jasper, a Red Eastern Screech Owl, Willow, a Grey
Eastern Screech Owl, and Vincent, a Great-horned
Owl, were all brought to Corry for a truly one-of-akind learning experience!
We continued the fun on Wednesday with Pet Day!
We had over 20 pets brought into either location, all
who now have their pictures posted for voting on
our Facebook page. You can vote for you favorite
pet by ‘liking’ their photo. The five pets with the
most likes will move on to the finals where their pictures will be displayed in both locations with change
bins. Whoever raises the most money for our scholarship fund by July 20th will win a $50 gift card to
PetSmart!
On Thursday, staff from the YMCA of Corry were
in our Corry location to talk about all of their great
youth programs! And to also let everyone know that
CFCU members receive a discount on their YMCA
memberships...didn’t know that? Stop into the
YMCA of Corry to learn all about it!
We wrapped up Youth Week on Friday with cake
and free money! What better way to celebrate
school being out for summer? For every ‘A’ on a
youth member’s report card, they got $1 for their
savings account. We also had two backpack raffles
and coloring contests at both locations!
Thank you to all our youth members who stopped
in to see us and have some fun during Youth Week!

We will hold another backpack raffle at Union City location in August, be sure to check in for details.
Youth Week Winners included: Corry coloring contest;
Ryan Anderson, ages 11-14, Alexis Beckerink, ages
7-10, and Nora Alberts, ages 3-6. Union City coloring
contest; Ashley Riley, ages 11-14, Paityn Miller, ages
7-10, and Abagail Capela, ages 3-6. Backpack raffle
winners were Louis Dawson and Margot Baines, and
owl t-shirt raffle winner was Tiffany Reed.

Miracle Mountain Ranch Campers
If you’re heading off this summer to Miracle Mountain
Ranch, send us your camp photos when you get back!
We’d love to see how you spent your time and what
your favorite activities were. We plan to use these in
the future to promote our scholarship program.
Please send your photos and tell us about them in an
email to info@corryfcu.org. Thank you and have fun!

Back to school backpack raffle
We are hosting a second backpack raffle this summer
and this time, it’s at our Union City location! Stop in
From August 7th through the 18th for your chance to
win a backpack LOADED up with back to school supplies! Tickets are 1 for $1, 3 for $2, or 10 for $5. All
proceeds benefit our scholarship fund. Good luck!
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